2016 Student Exhibition – Sponsorship Commitment Form

Lead Event Sponsor - COMMITTED

Collectors’ Preview & Private Reception Sponsor - COMMITTED

HFA:SCS Showcase Sponsor-COMMITTED

Imre J. Molnar Artistic Achievement Awards Sponsor – COMMITTED

Art Educator’s Reception Sponsor - $10,000
- 10 Collectors’ tickets that provide access to the Collectors’ Preview & Private Reception beginning at 5:30 p.m. (general admission tickets will be allowed access at 7:00 p.m.)
- Recognition as Art Educator’s Reception Sponsor on the College for Creative Studies’ Student Exhibition webpage and various event print materials
- Prominent signage at the event
- Exclusive shopping from 5:30 p.m. – 7:00 p.m. before the general public is admitted
- Full page, black & white ad in show program distributed to patrons for the entire two-week run of show
- Opportunity to provide promotional material for distribution at event

Floor Sponsor - $7,500 each
(5 opportunities available)
First Floor, Eighth Floor, Ninth Floor, Tenth Floor, Eleventh Floor
- 8 Collectors’ tickets that provide access to the Collectors’ Preview & Private Reception beginning at 5:30 p.m. (general admission tickets will be allowed access at 7:00 p.m.)
- Recognition as a Floor Sponsor on the College for Creative Studies’ Student Exhibition webpage and various event print materials
- Prominent signage on the sponsored floor
- Exclusive shopping from 5:30 p.m. – 7:00 p.m. before the general public is admitted
- Full page, black & white ad in show program distributed to patrons for the entire two-week run of show

Special Features Sponsor - $5,000 each
(3 opportunities available)
Alumni Reception, Parking, and Shuttle
- 6 Collectors’ tickets that provide access to the Collectors’ Preview & Private Reception beginning at 5:30 p.m. (general admission tickets will be allowed access at 7:00 p.m.)
- Recognition as a Special Feature Sponsor on the College for Creative Studies’ Student Exhibition webpage and various event print materials
- Prominent signage in the featured area on Opening Night
- Exclusive shopping from 5:30 p.m. – 7:00 p.m. before the general public is admitted
- Half-page, black & white ad in show program distributed to patrons for the entire two-week run of show
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Departmental Sponsor - $5,000
(17 opportunities available)

- 6 Collectors’ tickets that provide access to the Collectors’ Preview & Private Reception beginning at 5:30 p.m. (general admission tickets will be allowed access at 7:00 p.m.)
- Recognition as a Departmental Sponsor on the College for Creative Studies’ Student Exhibition webpage and various event print materials
- Prominent signage in departmental displays
- Exclusive shopping from 5:30 p.m. – 7:00 p.m. before the general public is admitted
- Half-page, black & white ad in show program distributed to patrons for the entire two-week run of show

Benefactor Sponsor - $1,500

- 2 Collectors’ tickets that provide access to the Collectors’ Preview & Private Reception beginning at 5:30 p.m. (general admission ticket holders will be allowed access at 7:00 p.m.)
- Recognition as a Benefactor Sponsor in the Student Exhibition Opening program and on the College for Creative Studies’ webpage
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Business / Individual Name: _____________________________________________________
(Exactly as you would like it to appear in print in the program book)

Address: __________________________________________________________________

City: ____________________________ State: ___________ Zip: _________________

Contact Person: ______________________________________________________________

Telephone: ( ___ ) ______________ E-Mail: _________________________________

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Event Sponsorships

___ Lead Committed
___ Collectors’ Reception Committed
___ Henry Ford Academy
___ School for Creative Studies Committed
___ Imre J. Molnar Artistic Achievement Awards Committed
___ Art Educator’s Reception $10,000
___ Floor (1, 8, 9, 10 & 11 available) $7,500
___ Benefactor $1,500

Special Features Sponsorships— please indicate your top 3 preferences

___ Alumni Reception $5,000
___ Entertainment Committed
___ Food and Beverage Committed
___ Parking $5,000
___ Publications Committed
___ Shuttle $5,000

Department Sponsorships – please indicate your top 3 preferences

___ Advertising Committed
___ Art Education Committed
___ Community Arts Partnerships Committed
___ Continuing Studies $5,000

Department Sponsorships (cont.)

___ Crafts Committed
___ Crafts - Ceramics $5,000
___ Crafts – Fibers $5,000
___ Crafts - Furniture Committed
___ Craft – Glass $5,000
___ Crafts – Jewelry $5,000
___ Detroit Creative Corridor Center $5,000
___ Entertainment Arts $5,000
___ Fashion Accessories Design Committed
___ Fine Arts $5,000
___ Fine Arts – Painting Committed
___ Fine Arts – Sculpture $5,000
___ Foundation $5,000
___ Graphic Design $5,000
___ Illustration Committed
___ Interior Design Committed
___ Liberal Arts $5,000
___ MFA Color and Materials $5,000
___ MFA Interactive Design $5,000
___ MFA Integrated Design Committed
___ MFA Transportation Design $5,000
___ Photography $5,000
___ Product Design Committed
___ Transportation Design $5,000

PAYMENT INFORMATION

Organization: __________________________________________________________________

Name: _______________________________________________________________________

Please select payment method:

___ Check made payable to College for Creative Studies enclosed for $_______

___ Charge my payment to: Credit Card Account Number _______________________

Cardholder Signature: ____________________________ Expiration Date__________ CID _______

___ Please bill us at the address above

Sponsorship payments are kindly requested to be paid in full by May 6, 2016

Please return form to: College for Creative Studies, 201 E. Kirby, Detroit, Michigan 48202
Phone: 313.664.7983   Fax: 313.664.7881   Email: jennelson@collegeforcreativestudies.edu